WHAT’S YOUR READING GOAL THIS SUMMER?

Name: ___________________________________  # of books you want to read: ______

Fill in the title of each book you read this summer in the spaces below.

1. Super long book: ________________________
2. Super short book: ________________________
3. Fave summer read: ________________________
4. Book with a cool cover: ____________________
5. Book with a cool title: ______________________
6. Book you couldn’t put down: ________________
7. Book you struggled to finish: ________________
8. Book published in 2024: ____________________
9. Book with a KY author: _____________________
10. Book that’s also a movie: __________________
11. Book set during summer: __________________
12. Book w/ a surprise twist: ________________
13. Book not from this century: ________________
14. A feel-good read: _________________________
15. Book that made you think: ________________
16. Audiobook or ebook: ______________________

(More spaces on the back of this page!)
Finished with your summer reads? Post a photo with this reading log and tag @lexpublib for a chance to be featured on the LPL page!